STEP 1: ONLINE APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
(approx. 10-15 minutes to complete)

- Apply online at www.dbu.edu/apply
- 250 word Admission Essay on “Why I Want to Attend DBU”
- Request that your Registrar’s Office send us your Official Transcripts (must be in a sealed envelope)
  - Request CFNI Transcript at cfni.org/explore-registrar-s-office/
  - Do the same for all colleges previously enrolled at

STEP 2: COMPLETE YOUR FAFSA AND DBU SUPPLEMENTAL

- Complete your FASFA & DBU Supplemental at go.dbu.edu/financial-aid (you will need your most recent tax return)

STEP 3: CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP

- Apply online at go.dbu.edu/cls
- Submit your Two-Part Essay
  - “How God is using you to influence the lives of others” & “Your short & long-term goals”
- CLS Interview with Paul Smith at 214.333.6829
- Submit Three Letters of Recommendation (none may be relatives)
  - Pastor from your current church (must be a pastoral role, not administrator)
  - Instructor from CFNI
  - Someone of your choosing (a coach, mentor, authority figure, etc.)
- CSL Requirements: Must be a U.S. citizen age 25 or under, taking only one or fewer courses online per semester, enrolled fulltime, and living on campus at DBU.

STEP 4: CFNI SCHOLARSHIP

- Submit your CFNI Diploma (an unofficial copy is fine) to Paul Smith at paul@dbu.edu

STEP 5: MINISTERIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
(You may apply for the two Ministerial Scholarships if you’ve been called to ministry.)

- Contact Jeremy Johnston at 214.333.5574 or ministrygrant@dbu.edu
- All the information you’ll need is found at go.dbu.edu/ministerial-scholarship

STEP 6: CHURCH MATCHING GIFT PROGRAM

If your church has a scholarship program, DBU will match up to $3,000 per academic year.

- View Church Matching Important Details go.dbu.edu/financial-aid-forms

CONTACT INFO & WEBSITES

PAUL SMITH – Your Counselor
(Helps you through the admission process)
214.333.6829, paul@dbu.edu

CINDY STROUD – Your Course Advisor
(Helps you through degree planning)
214.333.5809 – cindy@dbu.edu

Financial Aid: 214.333.5363 | go.dbu.edu/financial-aid
Cashier’s Office: 214.333.5336
Housing: go.dbu.edu/housing
Apartment Life (30+ college hours required): 214.333.2787
Residence Halls: 214.333.5455